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for aecretarlea. hrlnrlnr tha vaI. r tK.ought to he made one of the most ive

among all lines of humani SLEW IE MS ortaalaetiea fee the state mo 100 per
in support of the emesUosv W. W.

cent
Dil--

Y.IJ. C. A. Retirement
Fjxnd;lls. Supported

Browa, aod f ted at hie heme la Co-

lumbia, as tarda L "lie U .earrlved by
his wifa, three daochtere aed eee ana.
He waa well stwer alonv the rortUnd
water froot aa he waa a eaptata oa rtrrr
staamboats for t yeara. Toe remeral
waa heM thla trove mr. m the Advent
chareh at Oohmthta. Uder Jehneoa of-
ficialise . . t - - , s

CHILD 10 HALT

Km of rertiaad. iateratat . secretary.
and It W. Stone, state secretary, at-
tended the meeting.

CXTTAnr XDClft C. UOW5
Yaaconrer. Vash-- . Jaa. Edfer C

XALAXA JLaBBIAGK X.ICEXSE
EaJama. WaahJ :" Jaa. n a nMn4.M

Uoense waa issued Saturday to O, B.
wuto or Salem, or, aad Beth Clark of
ieattla. ; -- r: -. ; ;

of' La . Oraade, Jan. SX The hoard
directors ef the LA Oraade T. XL C
voted In favor of the retirement

A.
fund

i HUNGER, HE SAYS

Chicago, June SI U. P. Patrick
TUrner, half frosea after waHJnx tas
streets en Dicta t, stacs"&id lato polk
headquarters carl today and at&ed for
lodclnc. He was arrested and charge-- l

with the brutal murder of hia wife aad

i
5

4 son.
J Tleraey confessed, police said, that
? he had kUlad his family.

"I had only 10 emu and bo Job." hot Mid.
f "I eouldnt aaa tha wife and baby
; starve. Ho I bousht a hatchet with tha
4 money aad kUlad them."

V day and Bight after tha murder trying

i

foreign markets, to expand credits
at pome and abroad, much haa
been accomplished, Those have been.
It la true, largely: In tha nature af
amergancy measures. So tone aa tha
emergency ceatlnoes, u must ba
dealt with aa such; but at tha same
time there la every reason for - us

'. to consider those permanent modlfl-- "
cations Of potior whteh make relief
permanent, may secure agriculture

' ao far aa possible aa-ain- tha danger
that such conditions will arise again,
and plaea It aa an Industry la tha
firmest and moat assured position
for the future.

Tou men are thoroughly familiar
with tha distressing details of pres--

- ant conditions in tha agricultural .
community, Tha whole country baa
an acuta concern .with tha condi-
tions and the problems which you
are met to consider. It is a truly
national Interest and not entitled to
ba regarded as primarily tha con-
cern of either a class or a section.
OLDEST OF I9DCSTBIES

Agriculture la tha oldest and most
elemental of industries. Every other
activity to intimately related to and
largely dependent upon It! It is tha
first Industry to which society
makes appeal in every period of dis-
tress and difficulty. When war is
precipitated, tha first demand is
made on the farmer that ha will
produce tha wherewithal for both
combatants and tha civil population
to ba fed. and In largo part also to
be clothed and equipped.
. Even in our own times and under
tha moat modem aad enlightened es-
tablishments the soil haa continued
to enjoy leas liberal institutions for
Its encouragement and promotion
than many other forma ef Industry.
Commerce aad raanvfacturtng have
beea afforded ample financial fa-
cilities for their encouragement and
expansion, while agriculture, on tha
whole, haa tagged behind. The mer-
chant, the manufacturer, the great
instruments of public transporta-
tion, have been provided methods by
which they enlist necessary capital

- more readily than does tha farmer.
MORTGAGE FOR jniCaJlCE

Tha great industrial corporation
sella Its bonds In order to get what
we call its fixed or 'plant capital.
Just as the farmer sells a mortgage
on hia land in order to get at least
a large part of his fixed or plant
capital. I am not commending the
bonding or mortgage system of cap-
italisation, rather only recognising
a fact.. But there, in large part,
the analogy ends. Both the manu- -'
faeturer and tha fanner still require
provision of working capital . The
manufacturer," whose turnover Is
rapid, finds that in the seasons
when he needs unusual amounts of
working capital he can go 'to the

fanner needs to have : provisions,
"

adapted to his requirements, for ex--:
tension of credit to produce his
working capital. , 7 , f ; "

STEEPS AKB AF1M.BEJIT
" '

Tha need of better financial' fa-cfli-

for the farmer must Jxi an--
parent Joa the most casual consid-
eration of tha profound divergence

: between methods of financing; ag-
riculture and other industries. ,4 The
farmer who owns, his farm is capi-
talist, executive and laborer ail In
one. Aa capitalist he earns the
smaller return on his investment. As '

executive he is little paid and aa
laborer ha - is; greatly underpaid pk
comparison to labor la other ocupa- -
tlons. .-- ? - .

- - . --.

In the matter of what may be
called fixed investment capital, the

. disadvantage of - the farmer so
strongly Impressed public opinion
that a few years ago the federal farm
loan board was established to afford
better supplies of capital for plant
Investment and to Insure moderate
Interest rates. But while tutquea--

, tionably farm finance has benefited,
tha board, has this far not extended
Its operations to the provision ofworking capital for the farmer aa

- distinguished from : permanent In-
vestment In the plant There should
be developed a thorough code of
law, and business procedure, with
the proper machinery of finance,
through some agency to insure that

i the turnover capital shall be as
generously supplied to the farmer
and on as reasonable terms as to
ether industries. An Industry, more
vital than any other, to-- which
nearly half the nation's wealth is in-
vested can be relied upon for good

. security and certain returns.
SUGGESTED BY PLAIT

The lines on "which financial sup-port of agriculture may be organ-
ized are suggested In the plan of thefederal farm loan board and in thoserural finance societies which have
been so effective in some European
countries. The loan-
ing associations of ' Europe have
been effective incentives to united
action by farmers and have led them
directly Into cooperation la both
production and marketing, which
have contributed greatly to the sta-
bilization and prosperity of agri-
culture. - T

It cannot be too strongly urged
that the farmer must be ready to

. help himself. This conference would
'.do .most lasting good. If It would
J find ways to Impress v the great

mass of farmers to avail themselves
of the best methods.

By this I mean that; in the last
analysis, legal action can do little
more than give the farmer the
chance to organize and help him-
self. Take: marketing.
American farmers are asking for,
and it should be possible to, afford
them, ample provisions of law under
which they may carry on In co-
operative fashion those business
operations which lend themselves to
that method and which, thus
handled, would bring advantage to
both the .farmer and his consuming
public.
FABXER MUST LEARN

' But when we shall have done this,
the farmers must become responsible

. for doing the rest They must learn
organization and the practical pro-
ceedings of cooperation.

With proper financial support for
agriculture, and with instrumentali-
ties for the collection and dissemina-
tion of useful information, a group
of cooperative marketing organiza-
tions would, be able to advise their

ra ia, osnia.
i I wanted tha money to buy poison."
ha said. "1 wanted to die. No ona
would We ma a quarter, ao her I
Ml" ..

. Tha mutilated bodice of Tlemey"s wife
and child were discovered by their land-
lord IMtirdir.

Mrs. Tlemey, before her marriage, waa
xarjona eieenan, aaugater or a Ban
Vranclooo ahlp captain. 8h met Tier- -
Bay at a military ball In till.

TEXT OF HARDING'S .

ADORES FARMS

Tm Oaa)

that" atrlculture sutrs alona. but
wa may fairly recogufee tha funda-
mental dlfflcultlaa which accentu-
ate tha agricultural dlaoouragement
and menace tha healthful Ufa of thla
baalo and abaolutaly necessary In-
dustry.

I do not need to (all yoa or tha
country at tha supreme aarrtoa that
the farmer rendered oar Bat Ion and
tha world during tha war. Tecullar
rlrra instances plated our allies In
Europe, aa wen aa our own country.
In a position of peevhar and unpre-eedettt-ed

dependence on tha Ameri-
can farmer. With his labor supply
limited and In conditions which
made producing casta high beyond
all precedent tha farmer rose to the
emergency. Ha did everything that
waa asked ef him and mora than

' meat peopla believed It waa possible
for hlra to do. Now, in hla hour of

. diaaater. consequent on tha reac-
tion from the feverish conditions of
war, ha comes to us asking that ha
ha given support and assistance,
which shall testify our appreciation
af hla service. To thla ha la entitled,
not only for tha service ha haa dona,
but because If we fall htm' wa win
precipitate a diaaater that win af.
feet every Industrial aad commer-
cial activity of tha nation.

At KKAL1ZXD SITTATIOIC
Tha administration haa bean keen-

ly alive to the situation and hia
given enoouragament and aupport to
very measure which It believed cal-

culated to ameliorate the conditions
of agriculture. la tha effort to
finance crop movements, to expand

The new MAJESTIC
1(36.000 tons)

largest ship in the worid

bank and borrow on short term -
notes. Ills turnover Is rapid and

' tha money will com back In time
to meet his short term obligations.
The merchant finances his opera-
tions n the same way. But the
farmer is in a different case. Hia
turnover period is a long one, his
annual production is small compared
to the amount of Investment, for

--.almost any crop tha turnover period
Is at least a year; for livestock It
may require two or three yeare for
a single turnover., .Yet the farmer
Is compelled. If he borrows his work-
ing capital, to borrow for short
periods, to renew his paper several
times before his turnover Is possi-
ble and to take the chance that if
he Is called upon untimely to pay
off his notes he may bo compelled
to sacrifice growing crops or un-
finished livestock Obviously the

you

members as to the probable demand
for staples and to propose measures
for proper limitation of acreages in
particular crops, see..

It is apparent that the interest ef
the consumer, quite - equally with '

ivthat of the producer, demands meas-
ures to prevent these violent fluctua-- '

Uons which result, from uncrgaa-Ise- d
and haphazard production. In

deed, the statistics of this - entire
': subject clearly demonstrate that the
- consumer's concern for better stabil-- --

.. Ised conditions la quite equal to that
of the producer.

No country as ao dependant upon
railroad transportation as U . the
United States.
RAILROADS FJtSCIESTIFIC ...
: If broad-vision- ad statesmanship

' will establish fundamentally sound t
policies toward transportation, . the
present crisis will eoe day be re-
garded as piece of good tertane
to the nation. To this time, rail-
road construction, financing and op-
eration have been unscientific and
devoid of proper oonsideraUoa for the
wider concerns of the community.

- To say thla is simply to admit a
fact which applies to practically
every railroad system in the world.
In America we have too long ne-.-gl- ee

ted our waterways. We need a
practical plan of water resources for
both transportation and power. A '

large share of railway tonnage la
coal for railroad fuet The experi-
ence of railway electrification dem--

, enstrates the possibility of reducing
this waste and increasing efficiency.
We may well begin very soeav te
consider plana to electrify our rail-
ways. Waterway improvement rep.
resents not only the possibility of
expanding our transportation sys-
tem, but also of producing hydro-
electric power for its operations and
for the activities of widely diffused
industry.

I have spoken of the advantage
which Europe enjoys because of its
easy access to the sea. the cheapest
and surest transportation facility.
In our own country is presented one
of the world's most attractive op-
portunities for extension of the sea-
ways many hundred miles .inland.
POLICY MUST BS LIBERAL

This conference need have no fear
of unfortunate effects from the full-
est development of national re-
sources. A narrow view might dlc-- L

tate, in the present , agricultural
stress, antagonism to projects of
reclamation, rehabilitation and ex-
tension of the agriculture area. To
the contrary, if agriculture is to
hold Its high place, there must be
the most liberal policy in extending
Its opportunity.

There must be a new conception of
the farmer's place in social and eco-
nomic schemes. The time is long past
when we may think of farming as
fitting for the man who is not
equipped for, or has somehow failed
at some other line of endeavor. The.
successful farmer of today, far from
being an untrained laborer, working
every day and every hour that sun
and weather permit 1s required to be
the most expert and particularly the
most versatile of artisans, executives
and business men. He must be a
good deal of an engineer to deal with
problems of draining, road building
and the like.

There is no business In which the
executive talents of the skilled organ-
izer and manager are more absolute-
ly necessary than in successful farm-
ing, and this applies . alike to the
producing, the buying and the sell-
ing phases of farming. Along with all
this, the farmer must have untiring
energy and a real love and enthusi-
asm for his splendid profession. For
such I choose to call the vocation of
the farmer the most useful, and it
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The new HOMERIC The OLYMPIC
(35,OOOtons) (46.SOO tons)largest twin-scre- w steamer known internationally forin the world her magnificence .

The White Star Line announces that begin-nin- g

in the spring of 1922 these great liners-th- ree
of the world's largest ships will mnfai'na weekly schedule of sailings from New York

to Cherbourg and Southampton.
Teamed together on the (&ttrxuiSouth.

ampton route, the Majestic, Homeric andOlympic provide regular passenger service with
a class of accommodations heretofore obtain-abl-e

only at intervals, and to a limited propor-
tion of European visitors

For individual grandeur, powerand luxurious
appointments, each ship marks the high tide of
achievement in providing comfort at sea. The
experience and finished skill of White Star
service which has created the reputation of along line of famous ships, culmiriating in the
prestige of the Olympic, mamtains last word
standards aboard these mighty vessels.

The spring schedule has been arranged so asto provide ftiU convenience of service for those
experienced travelers who plan their trips intime for the springtime gayety and beauty ofEngland and the Continent.

The MAJESTIC
UeVOOOsses)

The world's largest thip
Fresh from the shipyard, a striainf feature of this
great liner is the sue aad loftiness of her public,
roomi which tons a suits of mirrrioui beauty, with
ceiling ai high at thoea of autdy halls ia European
catties. An Bpiaterrupted view of 253 feet can be
had through the center of the tfuiiaf, and lousring
roomi. The dining room, with eoorroous boor
space, has ceiling 31 feet high. To achieve this
architectural effect the smokestacks are divided
above the boiler room, carried op the sides and
reunited above the upper deckv
Dimensions: 956 feet long, 100 feet wide. Height
from water to deck 102 fast, draft 38 feet, quad-
ruple crew. Turbine eariaes derebpieg 10CMDOO
B.B. Pamenrer capacity: $00 irtt cabin, 700 aecood
cabin. 2500 third. Crew 1000. Number of state-room, 1256. Th snip u aa oil burcer ritfc i rpeed
of 23 ksota. .

TO make tender, flaky, digestible biscuits,
rich shortening; blend it well with

the flour; add water or milk thoroughly chilled;
form dough with as little handling as possible
and bake immediately in a hot oven.

Crisco makes especially delicious biscuits be-

cause it works into the dough with little
handling and because it is the richest shorten-
ing that can be made. It contains.no salt, no ,

moisture, no adulterants, 210 preservatives.
Only the choicest vegetable oils, carefully
selected and refined, go into its making.
Crisco is a standard product on which you can
rely anytime and anywhere. Set it in a cool
place and it will stay fresh until you need it.
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Try Crisco in this recipe

TWIN BISCUITS ',

H copful sulk
btsspoooul salt

2 totaspoooJvb Balisf BoweW
2 ewpfuls low
2 tsMtsfSMBjub Cdsob

Sfi low, baking powder, inJ salt together, rub
ia Crisco with tips of iageri then ad4 aula.
Pit aad roQ out dou cot with cotter, brash
with melted Crisco, place oat e toy soother,
hj on Criscoei tin sad bait is hot ovea treat

(Cm ISCO The OLYMPIC !'
4oV500enu

Known throughout the apprli
. sxs the thip magnificent

The HOMERIC
(JiOOlses)

Her complete interior charm. Vi;
, luxanous accommodations aad Tsik

lapFrying for Shortening
For CsJce Making- -

Large aad tpaooas prom--
eaade decks. Lofty aad

. luxurious public rooms, all oa
th upper deck, characterize
this other mammoth product
efauriae art and engineering.
Open fires in reading, writing,

ia stats
. rooms. Dsctnc clrrators toe
paiseajeia Canute
phooe ryetcea. Nora! vcatila-rip-a

rrstea for sceuaed air.
Beeme hatha. ftevatW:
771 (mr 1m. ft Um Lim

a. p. bpced 23

" : ; UMIK IKIthe choice of exacting rxtvelen
in every nation on both sides of
the Atlantic. A veranda cafe,

- iwimmbg pod, library ofseveral
thousand volume, tormte suites
tmsurpassed ia any hoed da Ltza. aaa smoking rooms.Do you know the knack of successful baking?

This book will teach you.

X tsa tsaV fWtrW ssBsiaar
7 J j ,Awl tea. eWasdeat fat 1

twelve biscuita, S"sI -

T 1 v

i T s v cbv--J VV
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ii gmi complete ourectmos for auxing and baking cages.
coobe, breada-a- lw 615 orinal recipes by
lKraNtu; farther!, cookery editotof tht c

Lrtf Borne JomaL Contains a complete '
diniBrau fee rrerydijot year .

Stfb alL Eustrat .el v ,
boond. Yoo may have one ' vvr iriTcnnATioriAt .ltxncAnTi&c -- l.laazzixv Gomtmrx

DojW BL Smith. 180 M. i ACS .ThwSSetUeWldk Oarha, ICS ; .1!!cooSbb
copy vy MMiat eoupoa ,
aad 10e b trampa. Addi

P.Ol .State.
n- - : i

Do yoa use Crises bow?.


